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t*m Jp% If
If you want to get .*• good piano and get it reason-
able, don't fail to examine the new WATERS
UPRIGHTS. You will discover that a thoroughly
good piano of wonderful tone qualities and warranted
to be durable can be purchased at a very reasonable
price, and. if desired, on small monthly payments.

Over 200 Elegant New WATERS PIANOS from

$250 to $400
Payments from $7 lo $10 monthly. WITHOUT INTEREST.

Also a Beautiful New Style CHESTER PIANO

$190
7 1-3 oct., 3-stringed, fine tone, all improvements. Terms.

$5 Down and $5 Monthly

Send postal for catalogue with prices and terms.

HORACE WATERS & CO.
[134 Fifth Avenue, near IBth St.

THREE i127 West^2d street, near Broadway.

STORES ] Harlem Branch (Open Evenings)
(254 West 125th Street, near Bth Aye.

The difficulty of Retting small bills and coins is
greater, however, with the keepers of small shops
Butcliers and grocer?, according to an official of
one of the uptown banks, an the most insistent
classes of tradesmen in having their wishes in this
respect observed, but then their claim Is regarded
as based on just grounds, and a special effort is
made to supply them

Methods Adopted by Big Stores to
\u25a0 Meet Trade Demands.

Th» difficulty la which Charles If.Treat. Treas-
urer of the United States, has found himself in
trying to keep pac«.> with the demand for bills of
small denomination, particularly U*i one and two
dollar certificate*:. ix-cusi«.nt-il no surprise to bank
officisils in this city who-*; institutions handle the
dep**its of retail establishment*, larg.- and small.
This has always been on«- of the Important matters

•which banks have luiti to consider, and as depositors
must be accommodated as far as possible it is not
always easy to gat !a sufficient amount of the
smaller Mil*to meet the week-end demands.

Tii.- larger establishments, particularly the d*«-
pslrUnent fetores. ...... change is always v,i\u25a0;-

obme, have ivadr- it a custom \u25a0•> calculate th<- ap»
proximate amount of bills and coins sriiich will be
CeCCSSary in i!,. day's businejys. In one of these
stores a clerk !n tin cashier's department i. told to
figure up each day the amount of j>«n::i.-. nickels,
<i;m«vs. quarter.*, half-dollar pieces, one. two, five,

ten and twenty dollar bills received from customers,
Incidentally. »f course, he makes a \u25a0 cord of the
bills of lan.-.--:- denomination received and paid out
hi the day. but the aggregate is so small- that it is

only Incidental to the work of counting ''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 coins
and bills of smaller dr-notnir.Htioris.
It is tills person's business to keep a close tally on

the amount received from a customer on every Fairs
check in the day, whether the amount be given in a
single coin or bill, and. by separating the. checks,

determine on the average of each coin or bill re-
ceived In b certain day. There an fluctuations, of
course, from day to dny. and the tabulation of the
coin!" and bin* received on Saturdays or on special
sale says Is .1 particularly arduous task.

By comparison of these tabulations with the torn!
number of the various coins and tills in stock at the
beginning of the day's business and that checked
up hiT; the df posit* are made after the closing of
the establishment, it has be«-n found possible to get

some line on th- number of coins or bills of a
certain denomination necessary for a day's business.

In most of the big department stores employes
have found it a safe rule to give back to the cus-
tomer coins or hills of the largest denomination
possible, unless a special request from the customer
as to what form the change shall take accompanies
the check.

STAITDARP OIL MUST ANSWER.

Kansas Court Gives Same Order toHarvester
Company in Ouster Suits.

Topeka, Ks.n.. Oct. «.—The Supreme Court has
ordered th« International Harvester Company and
the Standard Oil Company to answer questions
fil»vs by the Attorney General In the pending ouster

Fiiitß. Th* companies had refused to answer.
-Tud«<» Dana, of the District Court, has ordered

the t>tat*» to make more definite within twenty days
Its charges against fifty-one fir« insurance com-
panies, charged with breaking: th* antl-trupt laws
In- uFinR the E!dridg-e Rating Bureau's bas-ls for
fixlnK rates.

Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. *!.—Attorney General
Hadley filed an information with Chief Justice
James B. Cantt yesterday, alleging that Flxty-nin»»
firei Insurance companies and forty-eight lumber
companies of Missouri have entered Into a pool to

fix and control prices. miners were appointed
to collect evidence on which ouster suits may he.
tased.

v %'%
'

James McCreery & Co,
23rd Street 34-th Street

SILK DEPARTMENTS. I"Both Stores.

"McCreery Silk."

Complete assortment of Plain and
Novelty Silks and Velvets, suitable for
frocks, evening dress, coats, blouses and

garniture.

On Monday, October the 7tli.
4 ? OOO yards Imported black dress Taf-

fetas, yo inches wide. 1.00 per yard
Talus 1.55

DRESS GOODS DEP*TS. InBoth Stores.

Astraclian, Broadtail, Caracul, fancy
Plush, Silk Cord Plush and Pony Cloth.

Black and color?.
Velveteens and Corduroys, best Eng-

lishmake, ina complete* range ofcolors.

WASHABLE DIIESS GOODS. InBoth Stores.

On Monday, October the 7th.

White Cheviot Waistings. Various
stripes. o*sl inches wide. 18c. per"yard

value :tSe

Silk and cotton French chiffons. Col-
ors:

—
Sky blue, pink, champagne, Nile

green, lavender, primrose, grey, white,

cream and black. Suitable for evening
wear. 40 inches wide. 50c per yard

valor 75«

HOUSEHOLD LINENS. In Both Stores.

Second Floor-

On Monday and Tuesday,
October the 7th and Bth.

Sale of Centre Pieces and Scarfs,
trimmed with Cluny Lace; Double Dam-
ask Table Cloths and Napkins.

Round Centre Pieces.

20 inches V.25
usual price 3.00

24 •« :*.oo
usual prl<"«" 5.75

28 M 4.25
usual prior- 5.50

Bureau Scarfs.
20 x 45 inches 5.75

nsnal price *.5«
20 x 54 inches (J.75

usual price A.OA

Damask Table Cloths.
2x2 yards 3.35

usual pric* 4 on
2 x 2la yards 4.4(»

usual prir» IM
2 x 3 yards 5.155

usual prior ft 00

2Sx2«i yards 5.75
nmial prlr- 4 sn

2Sx :iyards <».;.>•
u*aal prlrr Tin

Napkins to match.
Breakfast size 3.85 do/.

usual prir*4 90

Dinner size 5.85 doz.
usual price 6.30

Heavy Huckaback Towels,
—

hem-
stitched, with Damask ends. Size 23 x43
inches 5.75 doz.

usual prlre 7.09

James McCreery & Co,
23rd Street 34th Street

Amusements.Proposals.

Mfoct Fnri !
'" ' * »omSSSs. Mat, T».davIffCSICnO "The S!u.o Fly Rfsjlnwnt ••

4 Weil.. ~3c.

Maryland Company Offers Lowest Bids for
Panama Railroad Work.

The latppt tend distributed •\u25a0> th» tsthmfan
<'»!.:\u25a0.! Commission (tor stsd rails show that thp

Uaryland Stfpl Company, which Is controlled i.y
th" Pennsylvania Railroad, bid the lowest figures

\u25a0it three c«-.r.ira;-i? calling- for 4,823 tons of steel
rails. 2.Ki1l kejjs of spikes and 125 nets of frogs and
Ewitcb«s. This materi.il -r to be wed for the con-
Ftructioq of sftcmions to the Panama Railroad.
Jt was a. victory for the Independent firms over
the Steel Trust.

For the rails the Maryland Steel Company's bid
»as I.:-'.:'.*?, delivery seventy-flve days. The United
Btates Stoel Products Export Company, at this city,
th<- foreign arm of the United -States Steel Corpora-
linn, tendered J155.656. delivery one hundred days.
Other bidders were the I^.-irkawanna Steel Company,
JU.B.KO. delivery eighty days, and the Bethlehem
Steel company. C0G.062. delivery ninety days For
the splice plates the Hjnires were: Maryland St»"-1
Company, J10.C31, delivery seventy-five days; United
Ftates st.ci Products Export Company. n2,W one
hundred days' delivery; Lackawanna Steel Com-
pany. fl-'.6^o. :v.-ry one hundred days. TheMaryland tender for the frogs and switches was
$."..CRT. delivery forty-five days, while the United
States Steel people bid *£». delivery one hundred
clays.

The previous rail contract was for three thou-
i-and tons, and was also secured by the Indepen-
dent people in competition with the Steel Trust.

INDEPENDENTS BEAT STEEL TRUST.

Amusements.

CRITERION T^:^ SS.^^SECOND i:iMTION—I;.NOIOIOI> »I?CK<HMcfic!%fmllvt The Dairymaids
GARRICK TnlE:^sF^iMi>

LAST WEEK THIS THEATRE
'

NEXT WEEK II.M'KETT THEATRE
FRANCIS WSLSUB ?ffissS^Oct-234-rClMuieai Khta's n.w play. r;,e Step-^St

HUDSON Tg!£l%: <£*^?V^Jo^jmQßtKl EDL!iO^ **££**&
SAVOY

| MAN OF THE kiiiVH

HIPPOOROME
Pally Mats at 2. 2.V. to $1. K\(ra. at S. -^Zenc 'n

„
">0

FLYING IN MID-AIR «&£A Show in Three IT«r.-« at Once:
In the Air

—
lotler sea

—
On Ian.l

NEPTUNE'S g*J5 II PiaXEcR
DAUGHTER i 'act' ii DAYS

CASINO. Evjcb. S:I.V Mats. Thur.«. * <a r •> \\
.IrlTrrKon IV \iik«-IU. Itl.in.Nr- Kin;;, \lr\.nsi|rr CaWin THE i.A 1 UniT \u25a0 mA V

nilurn Ev» s •.'.>. Mats !Miss Anxlln. Mr.MliieT.UflLl0 Wed. JfcSat. ; The l.r^.i nuhie.

BIJOU lv^^.%nn
i
dats^d T^^DiwUU \u0084

UA7IUr.UA
"

THE MAST

FIELDS' IIKRAI.DSIJR- Evrk.«:ir.. Mar.Sa-. -\u25a0«"
ICLL- rirjnn Th* an Behind \\IELUU riLLUU the Coontrr. | KDI33.

IYPIP V.Mst
-

Weßt of B'way. Tel. 1846 Bryant
IIllU Evgs. Bd3L Jlatineo Satu-rtay, •>li

MR. JAMES O'HEILLin MOHTE GRISIQ
UIICC Til*Bmadway and :.!*t^ St. TW SS«» CatamCJLoI !'• w»d. * Pat
y ŝst

k VIRGINIAHARHED hak^j

WALLACK'S Srfs^
w^ THE HURHY CURDY GIRL

trgXT WEEK— THE SILVER r.rßf. ;Tr
T nCIAICV EaSt 14th Bt

- Ladies ' Mm To-Js*
ll (LTfI.I Bohemian Bnrlesquera,
E '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"._\u25a0\u25a0

—
\u25a0 The Summer Tim*. Vau<J«vH>

T OmlL«*««* Bast 125th. Ladles' Mat!n»e T3-dir
11 UUllJdrn Dreamland Burle^jn-r..
E ww"««m •Newport." VaudeviH*.

GERMAN ™ I^!nX T!. T^Jlg7j.VJCiKiTI/\l> B;=o. -Der Riehter v«n ZaJaissl-Tuesday Evenln*. Ibsen's dr»m«, •'<;»•« r>
-

a•t'er."

MADISON SQ. C/\KD£N i°^&&»
ELECTRICAL SHOW
A CARNEGIE HALL. Sunday Aft. O-r. 13 at 3.

1 DAVID BISPHAM
\u2666 PopuJar. Prcpramm*. Popular Prices.
\u2666 r>lr«c'loa Lou-ion Charlt^n. Ev-re't Flatw.

|new hmmimksTd^sz
1 MATINEE WED. GOOD *iE.\T?« $1. ;I" NEW

LAST WEEK*

£*™-
-

\u25a0-«

MATIVKK fIED. «,«H>l» >r.\r- <1
IAST •

WKKK9 \T THIS THEATRE,. J TTsoilriK !\u25a0-> tho BROADWAY. M<>N. «."~T.
"
1

a Kl»w A Erlaneer's THE KULNI)fTDg Mamlve Production. Ht KUUIMJ lif

QnUMUITAI E*fr». Vls. Ma» s>at.2.li.

*-VTVT
* WEEKS AT THIS TIIEATRE.IEROADWAY at the. Übertr Theatre.

I\>r
-

WEEK* \T THIS THE-XTHE.< ootinuins; at th» Üb«Tfy Tbrjlrr.

THE ROGERS BROS.
M

NJ PANAMA
bmIHFRTY THEATRE. «3< St.. near B-w«T.

'«
**

Evrs. «:I.V Mat. Sar.2:15-
LAST •£ HtKK.v

|ULU CLASER
\u25a0HBOLA FROM BERLIN

INEW YORK THEATRE H.& c. I
Exclusive Knc*rfmentj Oniv inrtvrrn !0

SST^ HETTY :-^«ffi*!|
\u25a0OR BOOTH * <O. Julian K..«e. i

T!oH.\XT OVER A CO.. VEKNEI.US CIKCTS. \u25a0
jMATINEE TO-DAY. [ fl>Ui;I.LKEN.-?. oth-rs.I

R. 6. KWOWLES I
BELASCO »£SS&™£
THE ROSE t\Vk Rfl^OHO r^,^.

DAVID BEI.ASrO-S , B>x off.n

STUYVESANT 55?8
IHr.ATHE. llth >t. nr. li'mt. I\u25a0Hiursday.

INAUGURAL NIGHT WED. OCT. IS
Curtain promptry at S o'clock.

DAVII» 81.1.AM will present

WARFIELD
I In

Ml.
American play.

' JM.I
MATINKI-S !.\TIT.D.\YS ONX-Y.

A*2*f* {*%D B'way ar.-! 4;.:h St. Eve. ft*
O * \J *\ Mats. Wed. & Sat.. 3Ji

3l> MONTH. I RAYMOND ,A
Srats 13 >vwkj HITPHflir'KIYANKEEm aJranc*. niivnvuvn. rot but.

BEST MlMt \I. SHOW IX TOWN.

GARDEN 3SS OCT. 14. SW
MADAM BUTTERFLY

DI CUrVIC THEATRE. Broadway. 86th Street.DLAfICI O Eve. 1:1.V Mat*. Wed. A Sat. 2:11

FISXEO'HARA >" DION O'DARENVxt Monfl.
—

Aborn Opera Co., ROBIN HOOD-

PAIMilAIMARIE IXOTP. Kir*
*

UULU IAL Murphy*Nichols. s>S-
*.._ .>...^>

"™
IInaon Crusoe's 1*1?. AncolottT*MAT. DAILY.ise. |l>o . Byron * Laocdoa. e»».

AIUIMDDIM-l
-

MASTER OABKIIX.•*-
OLnUlliDnU l>all> ton *"»*ettem May Tolly*
HUIIH

"
tU

"
H -.v. <i..,>rulth *<»mpbell.ofß»

HAMMERSTEIN'SARNOLD DALY & CO.. VIRGINIA KARLE.
FRED WALTON. Howard * North. Julna
Tann«n. LJnton & Lawrence. Data &C^Uaile*.
others.

HACIvFTT THKATKB. W«t 424 Street

FLORENCE ROBERTS la 2SSSSSg
MieNai,OT^ur,l4 FRANCIS WILSON

WHEN* KNIGHTS WERE BOLD.

U/CDCDf C MUSIC HALL. H-way i29th 3t
IfCDC11 O Till- THURSDAY AT J»:15-
Saats now i«p uicoca AND ai-L STAR CO-

\u25a0sllsa, JUt rftOtrJ HIP! Mr!f HOOK-ITI
MORNIN'O AND AFTERNOON* CONCEBT3

on all Day Line Outlntrs. Scenery. Fine restaanssa
See Steamboat and Excursion Columns.

CnCU IWORIO IN AX. biwi MrSlft
CUkiiIci \u25a0rmat(» c. it .iVn L»err Mesa,

HI>KK I I-lfi-llV*Tableaux * fromla.-at People

~EMPH\TIf SCCCKSS.-— nER.%U, li

JOHN DR.EW b"* H,r«
5> Michael Mortoa

LYCEUM Ma*^^^a-iS^THE THIEF Wllh "tkle reu^*"X
- • 11.1.,N.;v, lv

KMC^eKn^^.
THE KVAiNGfc-USi

FERRY LOOP BOON TO COMMUTER

ACADEMY Or MIM». I4th m. ft Irving PI

OENifllH THOMPSON
-

Mil
i

"--"" •"• '' *'\u25a0''" Ml W"'lW "'1 A Pat.
-

Eve. S-15

Public Notices.
X'»-*v YORK SUPREMB (\>IRT. NINTH JUDlCia-j.> Dtstrlcl Wcstchester County.—CATSKIU, inrp
DUCT SECTION NO. 1. -In (he matter of the application
nn,l i.Htlilr.!,of J. K.lwaniSimmons. Charles A Shaw an ICharles N. ChadwKk. eonstltnttag the H.iar.l of Wa'erSupply Of the City of New York, to a<-.mlr» real .-•'/• ,
for nn.l on bohalf of the City of New Tors under Chat., t^r 724 of the Laws of IMQ an.l th- acts amendatory

ereof, In the Towns Of Vurktonn an.l CVirtlandi West
cheater County. New York, for th» iuriose \u0084r providing
hti additional supply of pure and wholesome water for th»
vi." o« the City of N'-w York.

"*
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HCREBT GIVEN that tils Th!-MSeparata Rep«irt of KdvraM O. Whltaker. William c Kel

i|g ariel Arthur W. l.a»r»nrc. who wera appointed' Com-
inisaloners .if Appraisal In the above entitled matter hran order of thin Court ma.!* at a Special Term thereof
held at the Court House, at White Plains. Wnti-hfiterCounty. N. I. January l»th. Um>7. was filed in th,
i.fflce of the Clerk of th« County of Weetchester on th*l:!th day of September. 16ii7. and affects Parcels Num -
bers Forty-seven i47>. Forty 14H1. and Forty-elsht
<4Si. shown on the map In this proceeding

NOTICB IS FURTHER GIVEN that an appltcaUon will»•« mado at 11 BpeoUl Term of th» Supremo Ceurt of th*
State of New York, to he held In and for th« NinthJudicial District, at the Justice's Chambers In th© Cltvof New llochelle. Westcheater Count}-. New York on th'«C«th .lay of October. 1807. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon«»r that duy or as soon thereafter as counsel can baheard, for an Order confirming; said report and for suchother and further relief as may be just.

Dated. New York. September 30th 1807
FRANCIS K. PENDI.ETOX.Corporation Counsel.

Hall of Records,
New York City.

Help Wanted— Female.

VyANTED-CHAMBERMAIDS. LAUNDRESSES AND» V waitresses at Fordham Hospital. Crotoaa andaSr^Su^a^sSo^Si&p to $2° a month
-

Ul>*

INCOMING STEAMERS.
I TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. Ui.t.
•Culnna . St rhomaa, September 28 (juebec
•Poni •• Ponce. O< <• \u25a0!.\u25a0 i I N v *I' it
•C. I". TtotceD Chrlstlanaand, Beptember 28.Scan \.-:.

I 'i^iraiaa 1.. Uua/ra. September :i» . Hoi! 1>
| •Potsdam \u25a0\u25a0- Rotterdam, September 'it Hoi An.
I"T.'n-»i>if Barbados. September 3U.Lamp &Holt
! 'Panama ....i\u25a0\u25a0•in,. October 1 Pai ..\u25a0

| Armenian Liverpool, Beptember 20 .Whlti Star
(

BrooklynCity S\-.uns.;». 8«-pte .- 24 Hrl«t. 1
<!cori,-lr . . ... Liverpool, .-ei>ti-mbor 27. ..White star
Huwkes Bay 1>,n.!..n. September \u25a0.\u25a0:•
Nueoes Mobile. September SO Mailory

1 kiOld Galveston. October 1 80-Pactfic
Momui Now Orleans. October 1 So Pacific
Denver <iKl\«-nti>n '\u25a0\u25a0 tober l Mallory
l.a 'in-..ki.- . Havre. Beptembei L's French
<"lty of Macon... —Kavanoah, October 4 Savannah

TUESDAY. OCTOBER
-

\u25a0Astoria . Glasgow, September l> Anchor
•hucanla Uverpool, October l • unar.l

1 'K< r.»n:i . \u25a0• •\u25a0!\u25a0.!-,. October -
Quebec

•PAWllhelm Colon. October I . llamb-Ara
M.-,.1,.. l>\u25a0ii.ll>\u25a0 ii.lhi. September 28. Atlan-Trans
Bristol Olt> st Vincent, Beptember 27 Hrl*t..i
V< ii.tin Colon. • ,i\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 bet 28. .Ilamb-Am
St Andrew Antwerp, September '"> I'hu-ntx
El Mai Oalveston, October 2... So Pacific

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9 »
*Kpzsn Cecille Cherbourg, October 3 N \u25a0. Lloyd
•Teutonic Southampton, October 2. .White Star
Kontg Albert St Michaels, Octobers.. N <; Lloyd

i Main Bremen, September 28 ....N a Lloyd
THUKSDAY. OCTOBER m•

Maianli. • Para, October -'. 800l
Moltki Naples, Beptember 28 Hamb Am
Patricia Plymouth, September Sl>... iijm.i. Am

', •Brinas nail.

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Tho Lucanla, «i.i :, reported •\u25a0 .SuM« Island at lp m

yesterday, when Kill nillea »aNI ol that Kt.it! \u25a0:.. 13 ex-
pected to <1..K-k alxjut 8 a m Tuesday.

La Qaacogne, Which reported '.• aiaaoonaat nt •!.»! a 111yesterday, whin IS miles «ujit of ihe Nantucket South
Bhoal* Lightship. Is expect : to duck about 7:30 a. m
tv das.

MINIATURE AI.MANA .-
UIOH WATER.

A M Sand) Hook 7:20; Oov. Island T:2slHrll Gate 9:18
1- M :- -.i. Ho ri 7.s\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 Iilan<j 7:40.11 • .

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

i

Wiley Preparing Them
—

To At-
torney General Soon.

rFrom The Trlbun» Tiurwu1
Washington, Oct. h.—Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, di-

rector of the government's machinery for the en-
forcement of the pure food act, Is husllv engaged
preparing cases against manufacturers who hay»

violated Its provisions, and will soon turn them
over to the Attorney General for presentation in

the. courts. Tli<>Pf> cases are numerous, and are ex-
pertfd to give the Department of Justice plenty of
additional work during the nrxt few months.
"I expect the first thing the defendants of th<*j«

suits will d i In a legal way will be to attack the
constitutionality of the pure food act," said Dr.
Wiley to-day. "However, similar laws have been
put into effect, mill Ihave no doubt that this on*

will be found constitutional. During the year th.it
it has been In force it. Iits had a decidedly bene-
(Vial effect in driving out adulteration and mis-
branding In other words, it has promoted common
honesty between the manufacturer of food prod-
ucts nnd the consumers. Ninety-five per cent of
the manufacturers of the country have rea<!lly

yielded to the regulation* prescribed by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and with them we ha' had
jio trouble whatever.

"We now have forty laboratories and on* hun-
.\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 iand Jifty Inspectors in the field. They do their
work well. but they do not cover the country thor-
oughly. There are Npo«.«. particularly In thr: Midiil»»
West, which we have had to neglect. To make the
application of the law universal we Ahoulri have
more inspectors and laboratories, nml that will
joijuire i, larger appropriation from < '(•tigr'-v^ \\ \u0084

now have 1630.000 a year and we need JIA«V"
IHiring the coming session of Congress 1 ."hall ask
for an Increase of HM.OM

"On October 1 the regulation in regard to !ah«-M
went Into final effect, and the law Is now In full
force. So far the law has not caused h decline In
stocks nor an increase in the cost of living, but It

has certainly lessened ti>« danger of enuring dis-
ease among the American people by means of im-
pure foods. It more than justifies the nv-ney that
has I-• i; spent upon it."

part men! of A*.-;;

\u25a0
•

tested and proved Impure, the remainder
i. but the greatci iirlof ' thi de-
nl found pure, and so 1 1 c go\ i
in the J.-vii .\u25a0 \u0084f selling remainder

tion. Almost •\u25a0\u25a0. cry \u25a0»••:.-,
spices and other table delli > i Sth and
Christopher street. New >\u25a0.i k. The appral
stores <li*i"is--H of them. Ii W•

ike plac \u25a0 under ;i Lik tree back "t the Agricultural
ltepaii :.k. the prupi rty clerk offl
The department employes are thus enabled I

table dainl ong

THK PURE FOOD CASES

Engineers Have Trouble withSinking Earth
in West 23d Street.

Th<- new loop constructed by the Metropolitan
Street Railway Company between the Pennsyl-
vania and Erie ferry terminals, in West 234 street.over which the company is bow operating Its cars'
should prove a boon to the New Jersey commut-
ers and travellers in general

The Improvement was ma<Je because of the. sink-ing of the "made ground" in front of the ferry
houses. The old spur over which the care ran. directly in front of the centre of the Pennsylvania
ferry houw»\ has been abandoned and the loo] con-
structed so that the cars coming west run between
th« Pennsylvania and Krle ferries, then south, past
the Delaware. Lackawanna & Western terminal.
«nd» turning there, run • ast again thro - :>:;,i
etreet.

ilnginetrs in charge of the work say the earth at
tliifipoint is bound to keep linking for at least two
or three years before it Will find its natural level.
Jn the present instance the work has been carried
or. for about a month. Hundreds of carloads of
«!irt and ashes have been dumped into the hole to
"ililin."

While doing this work the engineers have ar-
ranged* for a second loop in front of the Pennsyl-
vania terminal. This Is to be used by the 28tll and
3nh street c rosjstosi line as soon as this is elec-
trically equipped.

"Made ground," said dim of the. engineers in
charge of the work yesterday. '1 bound to sink,
especially under the heavy traffic handled at this
point. We had the same trouble in front of thePennsylvania ferrynouse for years, but that ground
In firmly settled now. As soon as this area finds
Its level we shall asphalt it the same as we did the
block above."

Help Wanted—

V\rAXTE2>— SAVITCHBOARD OPERATOR- 123t! *****n,ionth
i

A£Ply *°
BUPERVISINO NURSE.

Boul^aTd.Bro^x*1
-

Cr°tO
'>* AVeDU *nd S'> uthBIG PITTSBURG COAL SHIPMENT.

Pittaterg, Oct. I—More than two miiiio-: husiiei*
ped to Boutbeni points to-day be-• n rtas of the rivers, another
I be made to-morrow.

A 1)
r
V.I::!IV".I M 7a.and sub«rrlptlons tor The Tribune,

••.X r.'..-l\.\l tit tholr VpUma I'tfl<<". No t:i«4 HroaJwav.e.wr-n Htith und .J7th Hts.. until » oVI,-,-k p ni. AJver"-tlsemants recalreO al the following branch omc^s itm.tar OSes rates until H s/etadi p. m.. vl^^Vhaf""• c -
S? M Bt

-
:153 etfc *vo w

-
»=th M.:«East Mth»t.:237 We»t 42d at., between 7th and Bth avea

-
»flaSEgfi!?** 8t:135! 5.,*» *ve-. t^wien 7«th «d nJh'suPJi^r.33*1.a,l?;vn*"r Bl9t •*•! "08 Ist aye.. near Sath at •

'\u25a0'\u25a0 Eaat '-\u25a0''" St.; 75« I>»mont aye.;650 3d aye
*

Every good citizen should vote! To vote you
must register. The books are open to-day fporr.7a.m.to 10 p. it,. Do not let the day pas-
without having registered.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
I'UI'AV.

Vessel
Fi.r. Un». Mallrloses. Rails

»|.,nr.'«- Korfoll Old Doa 3:00 pm
TUESDAY, OCTOBER v

Kronprinx Wllhelm, Bremen, N <i L...11:80am 3Ktopm
Bllvla Newfoundland, Red Cross ....lO:30aro I2:SO pm
Carmanla. Ulverj I. Cunard B:3oam
}• ,iiPlemonte, Saples, Uoyd Sat.
t'lty of Savannah, Savannah Vavunnali S:oopm
Arapahi Ille, Clyde 3,-OOpm. Old Dominion 3:oopm

THPRBD vV. i!\u25a0 TOBER lo

M.-i Pi \u25a0 Havre. French 7 :(m :k m I0:0Oam-
and

9:90 a m 12:00 m
I r, Hamburg, Hamb Am S^Oam 7:ooam

: \u25a0 SO \u25a0to 7:00 \u25a0 t,,

Merids Hava to, \V;uU D:ooatn 12 •

iarpatnla, Ns ... I2:uu m
; a. S <.; Lloyd.. 10:00 :im

:;:!«' iin
\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0<

• ::i«i p mi
lon ;:««i p tn

mrllI

The Turf.

"racing

Belmont Parr
«M TOBr.R 7 TO It.

* ,

Trains lt»av#' East IMStreet 11:30. 12:00 n'"'*
12:30. 12:40. I:M) 1:20 il40.. 2:00.

Trains In brackets run on October T.12 ana 1**T;j
Parlor cars on Urn 11.30 an.l 12:40 trains from»^r.«tli*St reserved for members of the Turf and »*"

Club ami annual sub»i-rtt>er». .
Round trip tickets willbe on sala at all 1108

'
A,

the. Second and Third .We. Elevated, also at all S»»*
way Stations exceft Lenox Aye. . . j »f-

Boxes and reserved seats on sal» at th* Wst-8*
Astorta: Fifth A\enua Hotel and at VialH>M»<e>

'.
Broadwax

Y. M. C. A. HELPING IMMIGRANTS.
At a m-tinc of tho Immigration >i-.u of RrookJyn Youns: Mesi-s ChrtstUn Ansociatl.,,, at (ll^

!;:ly
"

'"'\u25a0""•' *™»* |ast night Christian

IV
lidlus. r^nnral secretary of the worlds committeeef th. Youn (fen-. Christian AssocUtion with'l^-adquartcrs at Geneva. \u25a0witaerland, spoke to the\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>"\u25a0 on th«» itnmigratJon problem, and «

elated cooperation between the (Orel.n and Am.,
lean a»aoclat( to Mrir.? to asßiail'Me th* new«'.mers.

He. suggests ttiat iwretario, b, stationed at all. the principal ports of departure to advt*c Imml

'
«ranta and to Kiv^ them liKrnturo on t',o l^wicus.oms »n<l condiaons of the United States

'

Port of New York.Sunday, October 6. 1907.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Casssl (O*r), Jantscn, rtremen September 23
to "Irlch ft Co, with In.! cut,ln and imf, ateerseTe pas-
senK-TH and mdse for New York. ?M cabin an.i »110 nte»r-age passengers and mdse for Baltimore. Arrived .it theliar at -:4u a IJJ.

Bteamer Comanche. Watson. JackaonvUto October 3and Charleston October -U to the Clyde Ss Co with pas-
\u25a0engera and mdse. LeftQuarantine at 11:25 a mSteamer Oarlbaldi (Nor.. Kn«e, Campbeliton, N ll Seitember '\u25a0•' to St. t.-..r.. Cutler & Redmond, with laths.Arrived at the Bai at '2:'Ma tn

Steamer Sicilian Prince (Br). KI.-i.iiuk Naples Srptem-'-' 10, I'lneuM September 18, Kalamat in. Zante 17.Pat ran IN. Altnerla and Gibraltar 23 St Michaels Set)ternber 27 and Fayal 28 to C it Rlrnard & Co. with 13cabin and 673 steeras;e l.us^.n^;•\u25a0^s and mdie. Arrived atth. liar at D:10 a m.
St.umpr BKtcher lOerl Reusing. Hamburg: r;emh«r

2<l. Soulhani|iton and Cln>rlM)UrK •.•?. to the Hamburg
American Line, with 4i!»i cabin and '!«'.". nteeraco paaaen-
Kers, lalli and nid*"\ Arrived at the Bai at aO;3f» 0 in.(it-tober 5.

Steamer Caatllllan Prince (Br). Chsmbers fVrnandlna.
Fl-i. October -'. to Husk & Jevotis. with naval :.!.•:.•« Intransit. Arrived jit the. Bar at -'.:i» a in.

Bteamer Sir <Nor>. Hwrmansen. Basua October I. to
.1 II winchoiter &' Co. with KiiKnr. Arrived at the Rar
at l:3i| .. tn.

si.\u25a0.\u25a0:...! .i. i,.;-..f. l>ol». Newport News and Norfolk, to
I'- on Dominion K» Co, uith passengers and mdse. 1.- ft
Qunrantim at - IS p m.

Stenmef fhnlm«tf<», l!<iyd. Newport News. T.i tli<*H»uth-
'iri Pacific '",, in ballast. l*ftQuarantine at 2:1.1 p mSt#ain»r Brooklrn, M<-Tvan. Mayaßiit-z September i5.Vome Sfptfinl.cr 27 and fan Juan October I. T.i the In
\u25a0ular Lino, with S pan^engfra and mdse. Arrived at th*
Bai at i"s" a in.

Stmmer Oreelan I'rlr,.-*iRr». l|odiv>n. Bantos S«pt»>m
bet 11 Rio \u25a0!. Janetr . hVptetnber 14 and Barbados Sr|>-
i-in!^r 2>*. to Husk & J*vonn. with .1 paasengers, matld
ntiI nils. Arrived at Hi" Bar nt 1:4" p m

St>>ani«>r <*lttaillTorino iltal>, I'.ikrl. Genoa September
I«, NntI-

-
IS and Palermo 1!», to Hartfleld. Solarl **<•.-..

with tv.". cabin and K7S »t»-eratro pa»»»"ngeri« and mdso.
Arrived at th< Uar at *:2i> h m.• Steamer rv> aware, French, Philadelphia, to the Clyde
6* Co, wlUiraise. >.; ..

Jaian. Cores SAd t'hlna imperially ni-
drrsaed only), (via Seattle) Tremont.Oet 31, 6:oopm

Japan i-ur.-a. China and Philippine I*l
;imis (yls Vancouver and Victoria, l:
<"> Cmprsss <.f Chin* Oct -2i. 1:00 pm

Hawaii, <!uam iin.l I'lillliTln.- Islands
(vis Ban Francisco) United si-iUk
Transport Oct SI, »'\u25a0 o*> p m

SHIPPING NEWS.

I>ROPOdALS KOIt oil. TANKS. PUNCHING ANI>
Shcariiii; Marhtnea, Water Meters, Blrctrlcal Flxturra,

Rubber utiii leather UeltinK. Belt t-ailtiK. <\jU..i, I'urk.
Drlff BoltH. l^iat S;tk<». Nails, i*<rn i;r...ius. Bcrubbtng
linwhea. Tackle lilock*, Lamps. Door lUr.i»:u«\ Axes.Hammers, Tool Uan.il.-». Sk»», h.h?». rij..- Cutter*.
Wrench h*rati <^.ib.i». \vir.' Hope ilips. 11 <•\u25a0• Clamps,
Screw Clampa. }irlt 11....k5. llii^.s uti.l Staples. Wins
Dividers, (>U I-.it. . Sash c nl. Polishing Psste, Ijubricat-
Irq OIL etc. Sealed proposals -vlll !>.• received lit tt.-
(•nu f tiic General Purchasing Officer, Uthmian Canal
CbmtnUalOn, WaahlnKton, U C. until 1" •'•" \u25a0' m.. No-
vember 4. r.»>7. at which time they will. b<> opened in
I'Ul.llr.f.ir furnl»l»lng the al.ov«--m.Titiim«d articles. UUinks
.\u25a0:..] ci-ntrrul Inf.irnuitljtiulatlr-.K lf> this <Ir.ul.ir (Ni 306)
may be obtalntnJ ';mi this office or t'..- offleca ..f t)i«
AhKl«t:inl Purchaßlng AKent* 24 Stat«« Street, New York
t*lty; <'v»ton. lit\jj-i-. New Orleans, »-» ;alho from Chief
QUBrternmsitr. i"111 \u25a0««\u25a0>; I'.;..[ Quartermaster, 8t I*'.,:--.

j\,. Pol Quartermaster \u25a0 Jett.-raaiw lll<
-. Iml..uiul 4'dlff quar \u25a0

terrtiaster, Atlanta, t!a.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I at I.S. K(iklii«-«t \u25a0 >fn< ••!< In
th.> f.ill>.wln(f iltli-B. H.ilttnK.r.', M.1.; I'hlladelphla, Pa.;
I'litt-lnirK. I'a .; Hcwtor Mass.; Buffalo. N. V.; Cleveland,
Ohio: Cincinnati, Ohio: M l'atil. Minn.: I>»-tr.>it. Ml. .
and Milwaukee, \vu

-
11. K. li \u25a0Is -. Qeneral rurrha»lnn

Omctr,

I.^UUT SCHUYLEII. N. V.. SEPTEIMBER .to. hk>7.
-

I1I1 Healed proposals, in triplicate, will l>,> received unill•>. In Irtpllcaii. n
II \u0084 i:. November 1. 1907, for i.pail gr. Mr. Wharf,
Information furnished on api ||. atI \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 V. 8. reserves right
t.. r»-J.».-t an> <ir all propocals. Knvelopea <<in:alnlnir pr"
posala will i.• mirki i "Pi >poaals t»r «lrtn« Wharf."
un.i addressed Lieut «'h»H. i. Fisher, Qi Mi

C2EALED PROPOSALS, IN DUPLICATE. WILL BE
jO received at offlca of Commissioner of Imniiiirntloii.

\u0084,'.is Island, N. v. M . until 2:30 y. in.. meads <vtf>
It-r 1.1. i:»;»7. nn.l opened Immediately thereafter for nil
labor and materials required for it:.- Installation of Win \u25a0

<!.u\ Sash. Door* a, i il..u;iiK Apparatus In th« CbTered
We; " '\u25a0''

''. **• InmilKrant Station. Kills [aland,
XV l! Particulars as to limitations and rondltlonn
governing bidden may be obtained from ROBERT
WATiIhJRN. ' rnls-.|..n.'r

SAILED.
Steamers Kl|«« Marl*. rt;«r). Amsterdam: Manilla (Fr>M«r«tll« via Portland: K»ni^n Lula, <rUr" "."*» an i

rat
» ivnlni...l.,r a.°rtV Azor"- IJ.N.n etc; Monts^r-wiV j£."\ 'f; •«<•: Tomoana (Hr), Fremantle. Ade-laide, -t,-. Acre .Kr.7.,. Ftarba<loa. Para *•<*• riitarfi Mm;|»»,;"•;•• "»""11- «p «^nk,la r,V,: Perlh tbot

News
Orleans: .1a.i."i.t.,« . Norfolk and Newport

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

QU*'fSr' U^rSfl
* 7:<)5 *

—
«**'"- ""

Plymouth. Cvt°S.'S:l7 ,m—St Paul. N>w York.'
?;L'n,*°rt «l-<'rr'11" lllri- Ntw Tork for Naples and

SAILED.-
v«T»n"t^? a

O<',tT,
B 10.25 an. L,i>,tanla ißr». MM Tork.

Hum*. (>.t \u2666>- 1lf.nia (Br>. New York__ '
PAS?KD.

SS BtoSeN^f^ITSSlaia (Dutch)
-

«•««««

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Lieatliiatlwtanil Kt<amer.v Close InNew Yolk.

Japan. Cor?*. <"hlna and Philippine [•!-
ands <vlu tjeattla)

—
Tango Maru .. .Oet 10. 6:oopin

IlawHil. Japan. •\u25a0.!-•:«. china \u0084u.i I'hli
iyjur." l^lan-U <via <an FrancUeo)—
'\u25a0air.* Oct 11 <;.i«ip m

Tahiti »n :M«r<°iursa« Island* i\l«. San
Franclcotw-Marlpona ... oct 12, <*' p m

Hawaii, .Infan. '"<>r. i China 'via San
Krnn*-is- ••'

—
-!iiir!n <>.tl9. 0:00 pm

N>-w 7.fn\i,n:\ and Australia i»xoci>t
\\>*t>. Fiji l<Uand>, haninnn Island*
and N.-.v <-h)..\. (via Fan I'Yan-
clsco>—Gowanl.urn \u25a0 Oet SO, «:o(>i>m

Hawaii (via San Franctecu;— .Oct 21, «;ovpm
0

New YorkPolice Don't Look Like English
'Bobbies." Miss Marie Lloyd's Comment.
After a Phase of several blocks an automobile. In

which wer^Mtss Marie Lloyd, the English actress,
Percy •; Williams, the vaudeville manager, and
Joseph Sterns, the m^sic publisher, was stopped
at Park avenue- ..n<l Mth street, last night and the
chauffeur, Oliver Gooding, arrested by Bicycle Pa-
trolman Sullivan. The party was . returning
from <*.. ej Island, and In their ha^te to get to the
Colonial Theatre Tor Miss Lloyd's rehearsal. O'Sul-
livan cays. wr< ridlrsx ii the rat* of twenty mil*-*
an hour,

"My word." said Miss Lloyd, when told thatO'flullivan wm a policeman; ,"He doesr't look aS
all like our bobbies a! home."
In the Tenderloin station Lieutenant Sullivan

refused to l-li.-..- Mr. WHUamVB story that Mi'
were just couttr.& down hiy. and Goading was
taken t.» th. night court, tho rest of l!ie party

accompanying him.
lood'ng was fined $'•• by Magistrate, Crane] •,-, .

magtstrau warned the chauffeur an.l His pas-sengers of the danger of \u25a0[winding, both to the
autolaia and to pedestrians.

ENGLISH ACTRESS INSPEEDING AUTO

SHOOTS WIFE HOLDING DAUGHTER

Baltimore Milk Dealer Kills Woman In-
stantly, Then Ends Own Life.

Baltimore, Oct. 6. In the presence of their c
ah <rt n. dlei . a milk •

\u25a0 • il five hull,ts Into the bod
of !. b wife, [da, to-day, killingher instantly. Th( i
b< Bhot himself In the t .;ni. dying In :»» amb

<\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 tli>- way t'l :lhospital.

The couple had been living apart for *om< time,
and Mrs. Fiedler, finding th< task of supporting
her liv. small children too much for her, bad
asked the advice of a polta magistrate. He told
her to call upon lif-r husband for $.". a week, and it
be failed to give It td her to swear out a w;
for his arrest. Fiedler beard of this and went this
afternoon to bis wife's home, and, after a quarrel,
shot her.

The daughter was leaning against her mother,
with the tatter's arm about hei and thai she ua^

not shot >- accounted for by the fact that
Istol was held so close to Mrs. Fiedler that

her clothing was Ignited bj the- Bashes from the
weapon, and was .;t 11 burning \kben ne j

Into •h< hi

Jones $ LaughUn Company Prom-

ised Railroad Aid in Project.
[ByTelegraph to The Trlbun* 1

Pittsburß. Oct. B.—Urged by railroads which are
angry at th« United States Steel Corporation, the

Jones & Laughlln Steel Company, Limited, of
Pittpbtirp-. has decided to enter the rail makins:

business. It will establish at Its row plant in
Allquippa, Perm.. one of the largest Bteel rail mills

In the world.
The Jones & Laughlln company has rieen the

active rival of the Steel Corporation in everything

except rail making-, and its invasion of this field,

\u25a0with its 57E.000.0n0 capital, is likely to precipitate

determined war on the part of the bis corporation.

H. F. Jones, Jr., president of the company, said
to-night:

"Yes. Jones *.Laughlin have arranged for a steel
rail plant at the Allquippa location. The ground

has been measured off. and it Is on* of the best
locutions we have. We have decided that, as an
independent plant. w« must make at least a little
of everything that our heavier opponents make,

and so we. will take up steel rails.
"There is plenty of ground for Improvement In

th.-> m.-Udnj? of rails, and then Is room for more
mills. We think so, at least, and have arranged

for the rail mill In making up our new plant

When wo will begin work on the mills Is not y<t

known—certainly not until our new blast furi.a«es

are Mown In. which will bo soon."
Worn nn authoritative source it is learned that

,»he Jones & Laughlin company has been offered
great Inducements to enter the steel rail business
in opposition *\u25a0» the Corporation. One trunk line

has offered it rail contracts for five years In PUC-

cession if it win embark in tho business \u25a0 once.
Another railroad in understood to have asked how
early in I!*"*? tho new rail mill can h«;started, evi-
dently intending to hold off its contracts until tho
Dew mill comes !n.

The. troubles between the, Steel Corporation and

the railroads, which have Induced the latter to

take up the project of new rail mills with the
Jones & Laughlin company, are far from be-
ing settled, according to Information obtained here
to-day regarding the cent meeting In New York.
The makers of steel rails have defied the railroads
and told them to place orders or no!, as they
choose, declaring ther«? will be no change on speci-

fications on Steel rails now.
H is explained by steel men 'n Pittsburg that the

r.:i!i",i<i.:demanded that :I phorus In rail mak-
ing steel \»- reduced from one-tenth of 1 j"r

t.. only 85 per cent of that, amount. This, the mak-
ers of steel declared, could not be done ••\u25a0

chancing th< irmula for making steel, and
they did not care to try this, even for the ral!
roads.

The Steel Corporation practically rontrol i \u25a0

st<-H rail output, ;.i..i will, until the new -I" \u25a0

Laugblin mill is in operation. Aside from rails
made by the Lackawanna Steel Company, . I
falo, t:ii Cambria Iron and Bteel t'<r,u]u-

Johnstown, airi a plant at Sparrow's Point, M<! , In
the North, and the Tennessee < '"al and lr.»n Com-
pany, in the South, there are no concerns making
steel \u25a0 taide the Corporation mills to-day.
The order of K. H. Harriman for 150,000 tons of
open hearth rails for his Southern Pai Me and IlH-

i..i\u25a0\u25a0 pn ttj well tied up the
capacity of the Southern mills.

rtod hero that railroads have givei
\u25a0\u25a0 that orders for 1,000,000 tons of Ht»>-1 rails

will be given th<- Jones & Laughlln company the
moment it s<t^ a time for opening Its rail mill.
This \u25a0 work as the Carnegie Steel Com-

rall m . turn out f'>r the Corporation In a
year, and almost one-third of the annual rail out-
put of th<- country

TO MARE STEEL RAILS.

SMALL MONEY SCARCE.

11


